
  2019 UPBEAT Winter Course ⛄

              UPBEAT Winter Course Season has arrived!
              This year's theme is "Culture Around the World".
              Let's enjoy learning what the world does in winter.

◆Date ：December 24th(Tue), 25th(Wed), 26th(Thu)

◆Age  ：3 years ～5years old (Date of birth : 2013.4.2～2016.4.1) 

◆Where：Nakagawa Campus／Tempaku Campus

◆Time： 9：30～15：00
※Arrival time is from 9:00 onwards.
※Dismissal time is from between 15：00～15：15.
※An extra fee (1,000yen) will be charged  after dismissal hours. Please be aware.
※For parent's who want to use  our Morning program (from 8：00) 
  or  Afternoon Program (until 18:00) please apply from the following URL.
※For students who need School Bus or Shuttle Bus please inform our staff.
  First come first served basis will apply during Winter Course 2019.
※Pickup time for the Bus might change depending on how many will be in use. 
  Please be aware.

◆Contents： Dec.24th(Tue)  Let's make Hana-Mochi!
We will make Japanese traditonal Hana-mochi craft♪

Dec.25th(Wed)  Let's pick up fallen leaves!
We will go to a park and pick some fallen leaves for 3rd day☆

Dec.26th(Thu) Let's roast and eat sweet potatoes!
We will roast sweet  potato and eat together♪

◆What to bring：Water bottle with strap, Cutlery set, Hand towel, Inside shoes
     Pencil case, Colors pencils,  Smock(For students who will attend on 24th.)
     ※Please write down your kid's name on all belongings.

◆Price   ：

※Lunch Fee is included. If your kid has allegies, please bring your own lunch. 

  Fee will be 6,200yen per day.
※It will cost 750yen(without tax)per day for the school bus in case you need it.

◆Notice： ※Please apply from QR code.
※We will confirm your application via e-mail after the deadline
  if you're accepted or in the waiting list if your application is 
  accepted, please kindly send your payment to the following account within 5 days.
※Slots are first come first served basis,
  please send us the application early as possible.
※We do not accept cancelations or further changes after confirming your payment.

                           ―　Bank Account－

Mitsubishi UFJ Bank Rokubancho Branch Savings Account

ccount Number： Futsu 0041623

Name：Institute UPBEAT International School

  Submittion Date；December 5th（Thu）16：00

Guest 

Per Day 6,500円(Without tax) 


